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has compiled the following addi-

tional names of men from Marlon
county who are shown on the' re senate and resolution now goes

to President Harding forette Li
necuatlon, "My Stummick"

..'WUlard Chamberlain
Music, Trio ......
"A. Perplexing Situation""!.

cords of the selective service
boards for the county to be draft
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Solid Car of
20-3- 0 Prunes

Shipped East
t Upper Grades

Albany, capital of New York
State, prohibits only to those of
limited or no acquaintance among
drink dispensers. It has resulted
in fewer arrests for intoxication

to an appreciable degree, police
records show. "Booce" is not be-

ing sold openly. Bootleggers and
proprietors of "speak easy" places
are thriving.

evaders.
Order No. 1014, Leon Orlo But-

ler; Order No. 474, Fred Kauncy;

and collection of data on social
and political problems.

Negotiations are under way
with other speakers to complete
the series. Vaschei Lindsey, one
of the foremost modern poets, will
appear at some future date not yet
known,

A small admission charge will
be asked to defray the expense In-
cident to brlnelnr Dr Twin

ine program begins at 8 o'clock
and refreshment will be servsd
afterwards. Bverybodv welnom

Order No. 1436, Frank Edgar Kerr
Order No. 1486, James Russel Mc Sola rural center begau its hotWhat In nmkakl U. Ml . . .

To Bring Big
Men To City

Willamette university and the
citizens of Salem will have an un-

usual opportunity this winter to
hear some of the world's keenest

riwvaui; me lirsi solid i , ,
car of 20-3- 0 prunes ever shipped Wedne85ay "1
from the nnrih.ui i... l' chidlren are taklne advantage

Dowell; Order No. 1682, Owen
Hustler Paulson; Order No. 461,
Oscar Curry Webb. Safe(POSED . - ..l, u00 jum ueen

Milk
For Inhnb
& InvalidOne.)

Should there be any surplus when
expenses have been paid It will be
used to purchase additional booksfor the social science departmentof Willamette university.

Limited Acquaintance
Is Only Prohibition

Million Dollars
for Brazil Fair

Washington, Oct. 26. Legisla-
tive action on the legislation pro-
viding an appropriation of

for America participation
In the Brazilian centennial cele-
bration at Rio de Janeiro next

MO COOKINGof the Oregon
coun-- 1

1 flurry.

of it.
Due to the crowded conditionthe board is preparing to make an

addition to the building which
will be used as a class room.

Thursday last was declared fan
house-cleanin- g day and after the
upper grades had given the school
bouse a good scrubbing the eight
grade boys applied a coat of white
Paint t0 the front porch.

ft" isr:: doub- -

Plans For County
Y. M. Meet Ready

Flans for the annual conven-

tion of the county Y. M. C. A. at

rolled from Dallas and Is on its
way to New York. The ear carried
2400 boxes of prunes whtch
brought 18 cents a pound, or a to-
tal of $10,800 for the lot.

A large quantity of 20-3- 0

prunes were produced in the vi-

cinity of Dallas, Albany and Leba-
non, all of which were packed at
Dallas and the Oregon Growers-associatio-

expects to ship another
solid car of this size in a short

Tt "Food -- Drink" for All Ages,
Quick Lunch at Home, Office, nf
Fountains, A$k for HORUOCS.

MrAvoid lmitarioni ft Substitute;

thinkers and speakers. on present
day problems, announces Professor
C. M. Panunzio, head of the de-

partment of social science at Wil-
lamette university.

"We Intend to conduct a series
of community lectures to which
the public will be invited. The
men whom we shall secure will be

I from
Albany, Oct. 27 Prohibition in. rnrDfl year was completed today by the"m of two

Silverton, Friday night, are pracbeen,

time.Lffw "eD the names

Throughout the entire Willam speakers and writers of wide repu-
tation who will visit the north"n"U; the

ife
. . unties: ette valley the largest proportionof prunes are 30-4- and there is

a noticeable lack of smaller sizes
5 (Olio "

tically completed according to in-

formation reaching John H. Rudd,
executive secretary for the coun-
ty committee with headquarters
here. A banquet is to be served in
the dining room of the Silverton
Christian church at 6:30 o'clock
to be followed by a business ses-
sion at whtch the county commit-
tee will be elected for the ensuing

IWS Vr Raele- -

Autoists Consums
5,000,000 Gallons

of Gas In Month
Oregon motorists consumed a

total of 5,329,30i.. gallons of gas-
oline during September, 1921, as
compared with 4.617,259 gallons

which ordinarily supply the for
r. fit.wart. Au- - eign market. Large size and high

quality characterize the prunes of
this season's crop.lr . aileertnn.

Ky, Main siren, u

New Goods Arriving
Daily

k

At Prices That Wffl Make You Smile

rtftfc PnnntV Eola News
year. President W. J. JCerr, of
Oregon Agricultural college, and
W. W. Dillon of Portland, execu-
tive secretary ef the Y. M. C. A.

x, 1.7, Forest ueimar
fiwnwilk. or lui Kola, Or., Oct. 27. Bernard

Courtney and R. J. Ferguson finIV1

west bringing live messages on
current problems. They will be
well worth the small cost of bring-
ing them here.

Already arrangements have
been completed with Dr. Edward
T. Devine, who will appear on No-
vember 2 In Willamette chapel.
Mr. Devine is internationally
known as an investigator, speaker
and author of numerous books. He
was at one time professor of soci-

ology at Columbia university and
later served as editor, of the Sur-vs-

of which magazine he is now
associate editor. In addition he Is
a member of the contributing staff
of several other Important period- -

ils.
At the present time Dr. Devine

is devoting his time to the study

Hach upset?

14 J, Ferry, Meaauw, wc- -
ol Oregon and Idaho, are to be
the principal speakers with short
talks covering the activities of the
county association during the past

ished picking apples for E. T
Hamer and E. L. Ferguson Satur

f!

2
4

day, and left Monday morning forHamilton Ave.,
year by members of the county( Order No. Zt, wmau

in tne same month a year ago, ac-
cording to a summary compiled by
Secretary of State Koser. Texas on
fuel oil sales during the month,
including 254,923.6 gallons of
distillate aggregated 1110,409.91.
as against $46,681.11, the in-
crease being accounted for in large
part by the additional cent per
gallon tacked onto fuel oils by the
last legislature.

Total sales of fuel oils in Ore-
gon since the tax became effective
in February, 1919, amount to
115.667.793.3 gallons of gasoline
and 9,432,476.76 gallons of distil-
late on which the state tax has
amounted to $11,659,070.83. Re-
bates on sales of fuel oils for use

committee and others Interested inPnteiille; oraer nu.
Hood Klver, where they have em-
ployment. Messrs. Hamer and
Ferguson harvested about 2000the county work program. Dele, EHou Sharp, iTinevme.

fcm flonntv gates are expected to attend from boxes of apples.
H. L. Thacker is having the lowKo, 33, Janies Delbert every town in the county as well

Brook lags; Order No. as from several rural communities. trellis poles removed from the
Bartholmew Clark (or

I Clarke, or John Bartholo- -

irk, Brookings; Order No.
Benjamin Lawrence Keeper,

LADIES' HOSE
High grade Hose, for ladies, in brown

heather; all sizes, at AO
per pair lOC

Order No. 255, August other than in vehicles ODeraHne fl tHo Pool r, Tatra

Big Five Heads

Preparing Plans
Cleveland, Ohio, Oct. 25. Prior

GINGHAMS
You don't have to wait any longer to
buy pretty Ginghams at a reasonablylow price; we have them in fancy

plaids, checks and plan! f fk
colors, at per yard JLtC

l Brookings. over public biehways, have r, i?..,o' ri; c
ClMiasiM County

Ralph Williams hopyard and ex-

pects to replace them with high
trellis.

The teacher, Miss Beardsley, left
for Dallas this morning to attend
the teachers' institute. Miss
Beardsley was one of the speakers
on Wednesday's and Thursday's
program.

William Antrlcan is in very
poor health this fall.

Mrs. Vance Clymer of Portland
visited her father, George W. Wolf

amounted to $13,000.89 up to Sep- -Dead

w. rNo. 1621, John Cameron,
ion, Steamer Lang, Ore- - erdUl That's what thousands of stomach

sufferers are doing now. Instead of
fcaBe that pain of a rheumatic takine tonics, or trvine to natch uo aICIty; Order No. 2532, Fred

i Hllj, (11 Main street, Ore- -

to their return to Chicago tonight,
where, on Wednesday, they will
appear before the United States
railroad labor board, In answer to

attack by a rubbing application poor digestion, they are attacking the
of Ballard's Snow Liniment It reo cause of the ailment dogged liveraty, or Yakima, Wash., Order

liJJS, Ray Howe, Clackamas, relieves tenderness and strength- - and d'sorctered bowels.

LADIES' HOSE
Ladies' best '

quality silk and wool
Hose, in all the season's wanted

colors; all sizes; .(IJQ rtpat pair P-e-
Q

force City, Mo.; Order No. ens the joints. Three sizes. 30c, tawaras u"Ye I apiets arousemho is recovering from a recent
stroke of paralysis.Ferdinand E. Merz, R. F. D. fift onH 1 fir, v., .. inc :ver in a suouimg, iica

irora, Oregon, or Thaltberg,

PERCALES
In fancy checks, stripes, polka dots,

pretty floral designs, and plain
colors. We have them in both light
and dark patterns, 36 inch 1Qwide ; at, per yard XC

R. .I. Crane of Medford solicited Daniel T )Vhen thlr lver and. 9wels are
fry. (adv) Corinina their natural functions, awavIda: Order No. H4Z, waiter tnis neighborhood Monday for

ner d
in

r o(
!d of

it big

ra ol

lutj
sor
best

Is a

remt

I Soli

(I

mall.

Men, R. F. D. 1, Aurora,

citations, the "big five" railroad
transportation chiefs were to con-
tinue their conference today on
matters pertaining to the strike
situation. Answers to all mess-
ages from general chairmen are
agreed upon by the five leaders
before they are despatched, thus
maintaining unity of action.

"The big five" leaders discount

" goes indigestion and stomach troubles.
Hood River valley anple pick- - Have you a bad taste, coated tongue,

Ing Is practically ended, but less poor appetite, a lazy, don't-car- e feeling,
or Shalberg, Mass. ; Order

members to the farm bureau asso-
ciation. He was very successful.
Mr. Crane was the guest of B. I.
Ferguson while here.

HI, Erick A. Sandberg, Colton than half of the 2,000,000 boxes no amDiuon or energy, trouDie win
; Order No. 1175, Carl Sod- -

undigested foods? Take Olive Tabletshas been packed.m, Colton, Oregon: Order No. Mrs. Clement is spending sev
Waldor (Ward) St. Arnold eral days in Salem, the guest of

LADIES' UNION SUITS
Medium weight Union Suits in extra

good quality, Dutch neck, short
sleeves and ankle length; also low
neck, no sleeves and ankle QPv
length ; at, per suit tD C

ff, Caiadero, Oregon. her relatives, Mr. and Mrs. Q. .

Lane County

the substitute lor calomel.
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

purely vegetable compound mixed with
olive oil. You will know them by their
olive color. They do the work without
griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief. Eat what you like. 15c and 30c,

Man Gives Wife
Glycerine Mixture

She had stomach trouble for
years. After giving her simple

CRETONNES
Beautiful Cretonnes of nearly any

pattern that you may desire, rang-
ing in price 19c, 25c, 29c, 35c, 39c,

... 45c, 49c, 59c, 65 and 69c yard.

Farmer.
C. C. Smith and family moved ta

a place near Turner which they

ider No. 953, Henry Gilchrist
(arson, Canary, Oregon ; Order

recently purchasedI 7, Jack Veona Bates, Notl, 1.1. V ,. , .

Intimations that there is discord
between the organizations that
have authorized their members to
withdraw from the service and
those withholding such authoriza-
tion. Both Presidents Warren S.
Stone of the engineers and L. E.
Sheppard of the conductors have
only stated they do not consider
there is an "open break." Stone
flatly asserted there is none.

Rev. Coitus preached a splendid .T."",, e' " aSion; Order No. 2367. Ralnh
fort. Wendling, Oregon; Or- -

1287, Peter Finan, tran- -

imja.tu in ftuier-1-n- ner nusoann
says: "My wife feels fine now and
has gained weight. It is wonderful
stomach medicine." Adler-I-k- a acts

sermon Sunday. He goes from here
to Woodburn to hold services.

School Notes.
Saturday evening, October 39,

Eugece; Order No. 693,
1 roller, UH Garrison street,

marks the first big event of thePM unler No. KS7 T
BOTH upper and lower

foul matter which

LADIES' UNION SUITS
Best quality Silk and Wool Union

Suits for ladies, low neck, sleeve-
less and ankle length; djrt fTA
at per suit tj).OU

Eola school vear. At that timeHeineman, Wendling: Order

CURTAIN SCRIMS
Decorate your home at little cost;

good quality scrims at 19c, 25c, 29c
35c 45c and 50c per yard.

IWUlford John Herz. or A Arms Conference
May Be Postponed

all the members of the comnuin- - Psoned stomach and which you
ity will gather at the school house never thoKht was l your sys-whe-

'tia said the cats will R!- n- tem EXCELLENT for gas on the
IHert 295 Jefferson street,

MAIN'S
BEST AGH
rV man is as old as his organs ; I

can be as vigorous and healthy
'0 as at 35 if he aids his organs
lerforming their functions. Ke

your vital organs healthy wit

GOLD MEDAL

Order No. 1542, Fred
Until November 12 anl the witches dance while the Btomach or chronic constipation.l Megleu, 346 Monteom- -

lt, San Francisco; Order ghosts stalk about. Under the au. Guards against appendicitis. The
Washington, Oct. 25 Postpone-- 1 pervision of the student teachers, Impurities It brings out will sur-me- nt

of the ODenine meetinir of Miss' Anderson. Miss Nicholson Prise you- J- - - Perry. (adv)
llWUincent Walter Stokes,

p ww; Order No. 2011,
PWinstead, Wendling. the international conrerence on 'and Mr. Miller the following

and Far Eastern affairs gram has been prepared:
until the morning of November 12 "I'm a Pumpkin" First Grade

Mliam County
'No. 16, Dell RP.nn r

A farmers' institute is being
planned for Cottage Grove Novem-
ber 15, 16 and 17.Wer No. 80, George Henry Duet, "Autumn Lullaby"

May Berry, Ursla McDonald

WORTH & GRAY
DEPARTMENT STORE

177 N. Liberty Street Salem, Oregon

To remove bilious impurities InDrill, "Scarecrows
.nme; Order No. 153,
Wtwph or (Jos.) Creegan!
f Order No. 248 Thnn,- - Second and Third Grades tle system and be made internal- -

Win. Condon- fir,!-- .. xi

was Intimated as probable by high
officials today.

Conflict between the program
as originally drafted for the con-
ference and that for the ceremon-
ies incident to Armistice day bur-
ial of America's unknown soldier,
was given as the reason for the
probahle postponement.

tftuley Berv

i he world': rtandard remedy for kidney
iver, bld,.er and uric add trouble
xacm 1C6; corrects disorders; stimulate
ital orguu.i. All druggists, three sizes
Mk for the r r GeH Metal on every bo:

t. rn ImfRt'ie

Hallowe'en Fairy Dance 'y clean and healthy, you need the
gammy DeLapp fine tonic and laxative properties

Song "October Gave a Party" . . of Herbine. It acts quickly and
Fourth Grade thoroughly. Price, 60c. Sold By

Recitation, "The Night Wind".. Daniel J. Fry. (adv)

P""i; Order No. 270, Char--
ieeie. Arlington.

DdDflas Cmint,,

F No. 492, Charles n.wlnim.
F" Charles R. Lelghton.

1503A, Eldon
we. Roseour?- rir nv.ui rut.Bes or (Jarnol m ...

Ohde; Order w iao.
Lto'. Carlson, or John!

mnrfcd Carlson, Glen-- !

of Portland
"t- H64. .Inh m

Failinp street- r,,'.'
4S .Tarnh m ,i

V "a!beW 5" East 47th"

C' r No. 897. I.en
J. 146 Ea6t 68th

;o. 921, William G.
C. Turtle, 409 Mor- -

$260.00 $315.00$187.00 $295.00$290.00' on county, Cip
"Hiencan

t ' roughs

B"Hii.k rll
-- '..! n.

"tfik ,,ue-rouP- voG

If Low Prices and Special Terms of Pay-

ment Count, We'll Sell all of These Good
Used Pianos by Tomorrow Night.

Some of these instruments cannot be told from Brand New, and are easily
worth from a Hundred to Two Hundred Dollars more than we ask for them now.

Come in, take your choice and have one sent home. All cash is not neces-

sary. A small payment down and a few Dollars a month will do, or quarterly

payments if more convenient for you. Exchange agreement with each piano.

$340.00$275.00rWTJ"? Dit. f :.i'. "

Pi .'' Uke hM .

CinLT,nlr"ea tkt

T "t of H'"uaoy the

T W1.t" coli-KS-

"ita.
toLZi. oun of

3 tfffijr??1 1, COME IN TODAY $460.00DONT PUT IT OFF.
$325.00'"T carrier.


